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vti iflh An iniaars Arm uroxen.

Jjast evening-a- n eiKlitoon-montlig-o- ld son
or 'Jacob Jlendoroon, residing on South Lo-
cust street, was being taken out for rldo in
ts carriage. Becoming restless the llttlo

lldcanght hold of one of the wheels of the
s$-

CMC'1' Bnd as the person pushing the coach
.was not looklnir in that direction, was nulled
from the carriaire to the Tho child
fel1 hoavlly on the bricks that its right
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arm was broken near the wrist. Tho attend
'Ing family physician was called in and re
duced we iraciure,

Personal and Social.
Miss Bertie Ottey, who has boon vNltlug

relatives In Chester county for the past two
months, has returned home.

Miss Emily Moyer, or Lebanon, who has
been visiting in Columbia for the post few
weeks, returned to her-hom- to day.

The Ironvlllo Rundav school held tin nn.
nualplcnlo nt Kelso's woods yesterday. A
very largo crowd was present and a pleasant
day was spent by all.

The Iron Moulders' Union will hold tholr
third grand picnic in HoIso'h woods on H.it-urd-

August 22. The Columbia band v ill
be in attendance during the evening. Sam-
uel Campbell will rnn a hack to and lrotn the
woods for the accommodation or those who

vj.wlsh to attend the picnic in the evening.
f A dancing picnic will be held InShork's

, grove evening by parties from
Newtown. Wolfs orchestra will rurnlsh the
music.

Bate Itall New.
Tho Christiana base ball club will make lbt

first appearance in Columbia on Saturday af-
ternoon, when they wilt play a game or ball
with the Columbia club.

Tho town club succeeded in defeating the
Iauntloss club, orMt Joy, last Tuesday, aud
now fool anxious to give the champion aina-tu- er

club of Lancaster county a trial. The
want of practice is the only drawback to the
success of our homo nine, and this Is the
main cause or tholr defeat. Tho only time
the members or the club do any playing
together is the preliminary nractlco lust ln.
fore a match game commences. The material
of the club Is era good quallty.but they want
practice. Tho dillculty with gottlng the
members together Is that tour or the club are
not residents or town and only come to
town when a game is to be played. On ac-
count or the Increased expense attendant on
the bringing el the Christiana club to town
Uto management are compelled to islso the
price el admission to 15 cents ter '
game.

Town otes.
A very largo crowd was in altcudanco at

the rink lost night and all present onjeyod
the ploosuro or roller skating very much.
The rink will be open again on Saturday
night and in all probability a largo numberorpersons from York will do present.

Kngino No. (lJ,or the Pennsylvania rail
rood, has been placed in the shop Jorro--

ii0Heason for liass fishlntr is now nt lis
nest. Planing parues can no soon going on
the river every day and roturniug liomo in
the evening with a good number of bass as
the result or tholr day's sport. Yesterday
.afternoon thirty-tw- o or these fish wore
caught by one party and another party suc-
ceeded in landing fourteen of the same kind.

Workmen are busily engaged in putting
the boiler to be used in the oloctriu light
plant, In position in the building In the rear
or ino maricei nouse, tormeriy usou as a car:
riago shop, which has been purchased by the
company for the use of their machinery.
Fart of the engine has already nrrlved and
tbo balance will be In town to morrow
whore it will also be put in position.

BTOri'lSl AN VHLAWrUL I'll ACTIVE.

Clear Manufacturers JJfayNot I'urihaso Stamps
of or for One Another.

Collector MacGonlglo recently wrote to the
Internal revenue department for instructions
in cases where one cigar manufacturer
purchases stamps and dlsposos of the same
to another manufacturer. This practice, by
coufusing two accounts has been the cause of
serious embarrassment to the management of
the local internal revonue olllco which has
about 1,000 factories within its Jurisdiction.

Commissioner Miller writes that while the
law governing the supply of cigar stamps
(Sec 3,895 It. S.) does not In terms prohibit
the purchase of stamps by one cigar manu-
facturer for or of another, it was clearly the
uuenuon to promnit anytning like a

trafllo in those stamps. ColJoo- -
.rf-ar..- tira ant Inatmintnil that wlian n mnm.r..A

turer's stamp account docs not show a pur-
chase ftrom the collector) or stain ns norma.

,wKiInaingwitii ins returns or products and
i sales, an immediate investifrnflnn nmat im. - - - r"- -. .,,iY;ttaae to ascertain the cause orthouenclency.

m ui mw vwuwmuimj, fjai il.Uflia ui IUU
...-.- .u lUBuuuuuu". : ru kivuu in mil It.

oviuoni mat u cigar stamps may pass from
ftWiKJ,ntl o hand, collectors may be kept at

makliiKfuicliinveBtlinu
(as the ioregoing.)Thfs ofllce

-- T '-- ww v
'$MKtmc3uao or l6 stamps by

A'iXvStoturer or or to another
J llAoniA.1 tn Im fllnirfil and wll

uas
'gulations that the

one cigar nian- -
manufantnrnr la

....A 1..UTWUI9I4 aitvsiiu nui UO per- -
laiiMxi.
"vYoa will notiry the parties who are

to be in the practice of purchasing
stamps for others' use, and those who use
stamps so purchased of other manufacturers,
that unless the practice Is at once stopped,
aach measures will be adopted by you as thelw has provided."

SfcJ&gHnf HeneUIu Her Iledrooui.
A profound sensatloa In social circles was

,cwied In Atlanta, Ga., on Thursday by the
"lad ' Mrs, F. Eddleman, w ho strangled
uaraftir. sue was last aeon aiivo at mldnhht. rWedaeadav nleht. when she bade her sons
(6od Bight. By the light era dimly burning
M jet she took one of the shoals from her bed'jand tied one end the

'door leadinc from her room Into the hall.
iAAfter tying it she made it still more socure
v a number of ulna. The other end of tim
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.f4iieetwas thrown ovorHhe door and soar--
nwgea mat n lacKoa several loot 01 tou;iiiug

.(. mi nuur m jier room. , a. irunK was inouii'
'I- - ussMceaonenu near ttie'uoor. Mrs, Kddle-U- u

.' ,,B Btoort MPn tn8 truhk, and after tying
r m.m.1 ifPinrmiy arouuuuernocx lumped oil.

to y: ,?.rjra. jj'.aaiemaii was widoiv known nnri
ir V W She was the daughter of

rx.tmfaf nwroiifc uiicv'r i'rouiineni Atlanta

t V 'S'V ",ou uige to os er End Tobacco.
' "term in thelower end or this

J.CV'flBtllK.Vr Which was noticed in vesteritau'H
!r. 1 (Anaiier. turns out tn Im morn furluin than rmmvvlatnan Tha.nnlA nftl.. .

, about ihe Unicorn, in Drumore,
ftVJromfUita point Kte Klng'a Ilrldgo, and

, Vfi M In these
tnrally cut to pieces,."Mul U amivMiad anmabrtl.n 1 a f -- s

amount ulnnodi voMiBtr WejfaaTohearthe
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iVWtOoMad aarber, bmed beloro Alderman
t. M Br Vlth vtoUIIng tke lVor law, In selling

VVjST j " iwisasw io minors, appeared
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Thursdafi ReHstoni Benrle- e- t'reframRM of

Well Carried Out N w Arrival, r
Thuratlay Morning Elder XII. IiOng, or

ltohrerstown, gave a fllblo rending ntBOO Mr.
o'clock in the prayer meeting tent. It was
largely nttondod nnd was very Instructive.
At 10 o'clock, Klder U. 1'. lloolc, el Harrls- -

burg, delivered an excellent discotirso from
HobrovH, vl., ft Ills text was ! 'Things that
accompany salvation." Ills remarks wore
well chosen, mid Wore very well rocolvod by1

bis bearers. Kldor Bock Is to boconipll- -

montedon the least of good things that he
gave to ms nuaience.

Ho was followed by r.lderAV.TL Coovert,
of Pittsburg, who took exceptions to Elder
ltock'n remarks Inn way that was very

notninentnil nnnn uftnr the nerviCO.
Thurttlay Afternoon. An announced In

Thursday's edition, the service" at lflo H.
wwof more than usual Inlorest. It wascor-talnlyth- o

best mooting that has been held
dnrlnor Jin minn. nml the Indies doserve tllO
thanks in nil for providing such atroat
Those who toii part in the exorcises desorve
me mgnen prniM ror tno crcuimuio niaimur
In which they acqtuted themselves.

Tho programme wavas follows :

Music Choir.
l'rnycr Kldcr Fooee, .
VnnM Hnlrw Ilia llnvrn.
Uccltntlon "Ton coiniiandmcti' Horace

t.llWll .
MuMc Choir.

A Litllo Hoy's Trnnlilo " Otto Nelson!
"SnoThit.l..in Hum All" Mntnle Ilammcl'

bauch.
Music School.
Spocoh element "Ktnrtln.
Ifecltstlon ' Eld l'snlm." Kdillo Ilarnrs.

Morning and Noon " JAztiif Will nnd Jennie
nnllnolicr.

Muslo Cliolr.
Uod Is Sunn In Kvcrythlng " ltoso Nelson,

speech John Sellhsroer.
ltecltatlon Clias. McCartor.
SIuslc School.
ltecltatlon- -" Nobody's Child," tlzzlo Will.
ltoclUUIon Miistor Bumelfor.
Keelttttlon " Tho Slaldon Mnrt r," Mary

Oolgcr.
Aildronn 1). XV. Hnnnenr.
Solo and Choir" ilnll Lovely Spring," Blanche

MelialK nnd Choir.
Itcnedlctlon.
Tlio So'clock worship was lareolyoltcnded,

Elder J. 11. Loekwood, of Mlddlotown,
preached nn Interesting sermon from llomans
v., when we wore enemies, we
were reconciled to Oed by the death of his
Bon, much more being reconciled, we shall
be saved by his Hie." Ills remarks wore
listened to w ith the closest attention and very
favorably commented upon.

Thursday JJvening Tho prayer tucotlng
at 0 o'clock was conducted by Ura Myers, of
Dlllsburg.

At7i?0 o'clock EldorW. J. Orissingor, or
Lnndlsburg, "York county, preached nn
oloiiuont sermon from Isiinh xxvil., 1.1.

' And it shall come to pass," Ac.
Elder Qrisslniror Is to be coniDllmcntod

upon the nblo manner in which ho prcsentod
his subject to his hcaroro.

Notes.
Tho services will be as follows :

8:30 a. in. A. II. Long ; 10, J. M. Bpccso ; 3 p.
m. It. I Ityrnes; (I, W. l'ulmor; 7iW), .1. II.
Estcrllno

following are the arrivals for y : Mr.
Oeo. Irwin, or Mlddletown ; Mr. John W.
White, or llarrlsburg ; Miss Kutlo Ueattj', or
Harrisburg ; Elder M. At. Koose, or llnrrls-bur- g

; Mr. Jlaxtrosser, or Mlddlotown , Mm.
Irwin, or Mlddlotown; Mr. Frank Stein-hausora-

family, of Columbia; Mr. John
Yountr. of Harrisburg ; Miss Cosscll,
Miss llhoads, Miss ISroneman, Miss Man-nln- g

nnd Miss Buckwnlter, of Mt. Joy ; Jir.
Isaac Lloyd, of Harrisburg; Mr. Chas.
Lnvorty and w ifo, or HarrisbiirK ; N. It.
Itowcn, or Valloy Forgo ; It. L. Uyrnos, of
Stoncrvlllo, Westmoreland county ; Mrs.
Motzpar, orManheim ; Itov. Mr. Hughes nnd
wife, U. II. preacher of Now Holland ; J. JJ.
Hcrehoy unit wife, or l'otorsburg.

A number or the young iooploof the camp
went to Penryn park this afternoon and

theniBoUcs highly pleased with
their trip.

A StAXlAV is nn: lllltr.tf uoov.
Two Sinters Awake and Sco Illm Crourhliie

Tim AwTut SlriiRRle.
Misses Lucynnd Patlonco Hodgson, daugh-

ters of Kolert II. Hodgson, a repnUblo far-

mer living near Now Loudon, Chester
county, had a lorriblo oxpcrieuco with n
maniac w ho got into tholr bedroom Wcdnes-da- y

night. Tho falmlly occupy a country
residence, nnd the joiin Indies retired early,
leaving open tholr bedroom window, which
overlooks a wide veranda. Towards
midnight Miss Phrebo Hodgson sud-
denly awoke und saw soinoono crouch
ing on all lours in fronVof tha b&U--
Sho feigned nslefi", and the man rose
to his lect, uttorlng unearthly sounds.
Ho plnuTiod her limbs nnd tore the bedclothes
from olWMin irlrln i Im nnrn uniir linth nunl'n.

was Wllltim l'earcc, nmaiilao
In the familv or a uoluhbor. who had
escaped from his kcopcr during the night
nnd nmilo his way to the bod-roe-

by way or the open window. Tho
girls, now thoroughly frightened, Jumped
out or bed. Tho maniac, with his eyes all
iiclow with an unnatural lire, darted after
them, w hllo they screamed for help. Bound
and round the room they ran, the maniac
after them, and somotlmcs catching them,
when they again tore nwny from him. The
lather, who had been alarmed by the noise,
burst In the door and appeared with a light.
Tho maniac then attacked him, and a
dosperatostrugglo ensued. Mr. Hodgson was
thrown down and received terrible punish-
ment Neighbors who had been aroused put
in nn appearance and helped to socure the
maniac. It required four men to bind lilm
with ropes. Tho young ladies' bedroom was
acomplolo wreck, carpets being toni up and
broken furniture laying about lu great con-
tusion.

I'robably rulally Injured in a Ituiianay
From the Manhctm Sentinel.

Mr. Albert Boyer, or this place, met with a
serious accldont on Sunday night last. Ho
had been to the Landlsvllto campmcotlng,
and, returning, was driving along the
Maiihoim ,V Lancaster turnpike to
near Shimp's residence, at the lower
end or town, w'hen some one came
driving on behind his vohlclo ; ho
reached forward to urge on his horse, when
the animal klckod up, striking Boyer in the
face, producing a fracture of the upper Jaw
and nose nnd stunning him, from the
etrects of which ho fell from the buggy
ou some sharp stenos, causing an Ugly
scalp wound, and was dragged some
iifty yards. Tho horse kept moving and
kicking until the shafts broke; thovehiclo
then came in contact with the abutment of
the Mono bridge, the harness broke and re-
leased him. Miss Annio l'ulmor, who ac-

companies! Boyer, remained In the buggy
until it stopped and was unharmed, but was
conllued U her bed ter several days from

--nervous prostration. Mr. B's injuries are
ery serious but'at last accounts some hopes

wore entertained or Ills recovery. Tho horse
escaped with n few slight bruises on the legs.

Bliilon I'utket-Iloo- k 1'ounil.
Somo weeks ago Samuel Armstrong, a

watchman In the employ or the Pennsylvania
railroad company, had apockot-boo- k contain-
ing papers and money stolen, yesterday
the pocket-boo- k was found hinden in a piece
of stove pipe is the yard of Stoner, Shrelnor
ifcUo. Thomouoy was gone, but the papers
were still In the book. Tho poekot-boo- k, it
is supposed, was taken by T. F. e, who
plead guilty to larceny osuallco, who worked
for Stoner, Shrelnor A. Co., und w ho boarded
at the Keystouo house, whore Armstrong
also boarded.

An Old Deed.
Amelia O'Connell loft at the ollleo of re-

corder of deeds, yestonlay, a deed which
.was executed in Philadophla and recorded In
Philadelphia on Soptom'bor 20, 1741. Tho
deed com eyed IM) acres In Salisbury town-
ship, this couuty, to Alexander McConnell,
and was signed by John, Thomas and Ilieli,
ard Peun. Tho deed has never been

hi this county. Tho present holder
of the properly Is a descendant or Aloxander
Mct;onnoll, to whom the property was orig-
inally convoyed by the Penns.

A Young l)cntlt' European Success.
Dr. A. Kurtz, a native of Now Holland,

this county, w ho has boon practicing don-tlstr- y

lu London and Paris ter the past five
years, returned homo yesterday and will
spend a fortnight or more among his friends.
Dr, Kurtz lias met with nlmmt unprecedent-
ed success In Europe, lmIng line olllces in
loth Paris and London. On his return to
Europe ho will hike with him two or three
accomplished dentists to assist him.

An Insane Man Found.
Peter Eby, the Insano yottug man who

wandered away from his homo near Buyors-tew- n,

a few days ago, was found walkiusnlong a road botweon Ktrasburg aud Paradiselasteven by Milton Bow man, a son of Con-
stable Bowman, of Salisbury, Ho was given
lute the qare of his family Hud was taken to'
Philadelphia this afternoon.

TtAiaV -- "-- - aTataVaaB. kfUnenjin ays m fWKW9 JTWWVWWW w

AtThMnday'ssewlonoflheOraua Lodge
the Knight of l'ythkw, In Heading, the

following district deputy 'grand chancellors
were declared elected t Allegheny" Winty,

Ilarkwcldcr, Oi W. JVInemyer,
James V. Hardy, Joseph Itell, John
Itlnderi Armstrong, P. B. Astman; Beaver i
Daniel MoComb s Bedford, W. C. Hmlth ;
Berks, John Welmer, A. H. Hauck J

Bradford, O. J. Cubock: Bucks, William
Young, Tobias Belter; Butler, M. Buck,
Cambria ; Georgo K. Hamilton ( Carlwn. I).
BIchards, U W. Williams Centre, W. .1.
Bogers; Chester, F. 1C Kennedy j T. W
Liggett, W. B. MoBormond, Frank l'oco i
Clarion, E. V. Marsh ; Clinton, J, II. Illckok;
Crawroru, w. v. AioKenziot uumDoriana,
Samuel Baker ; Dauphin, P. McGIII, II. A.
Trostle? Dolnwaro. Iewis Cox ; Elk, Thomas.
Low ; Erlo, Win, 1. Miller j.Fayotto, A. 8.
Hoddock, 8. A. Clear: Franklin, Mlllor
Crnwtord ; Indiana, F. E. Brown ( Juniata,

B. Cavon t Iackawanno, Davidson CoaU ;
Lancaster, tlcorgo II. Ettla, O. V. Ltchty, A.
F. Oblondor ) Ijiwrence, I- - P. MoWlllIams,
John Clnflo ; Lobanon, W. II. Ifostettcr ;
Lehigh, F. Dafur ; Lucerne, John Weston,
.Tamos llollor, L. Ooodman, E. Belnert;
Lycoming, A. B. Carts; Mlffiln, H. II.
Afnddor ; McKcan, Thomas Fitzpatrlck ;
Montgomery, Aaron Welkol, John A.
Malln ; Montour, Andrew Bchatr. ; North-
ampton, Honry Woldkuch; Northumber-
land, N. Ernst ; Perry, U. II. Medlar )

Schuylkill, John II. Lot, W. B. Townsend ;
. ....CJ.1rt ..MSA, nl.Huiu. T fj.1.,.. C ......I.....

O. D. Falkonberg; Tioga, J. Andorson ; o,

A. B. Armstrongs Warren, Ij. T.
Bishop; Washington, John W. Moore
Westmoreland, D. A. Barnoy; Wyoming,
T. W. DowltU

Sons of Veterans l'lrnlc.
Tho plculo of the Sons of Voterans at Pen-

ryn park, yesterday, was a very largo nllalr.
Tho morning train which loft Lancaster
gathered up a great many poeplo on the road
and was full when It roached the grounds.
During the day almost two hundred people
wont from this city. Quito a largo crowd was
present fnnrP Harrisburir. nml many from
Lebanon, Beading and oilier places. Thoro
was a great deal of sport Tho morning was
spent by the members el disttut camps In
making nciitialntanro w Ith each other. After
dinner thore were speeches by Comrade
Jones, of Harrisburg, and MIssLailraMarlln,
of this city, who Ls president of the State
Ladles Aid society. During the altornoon
Miss Martin was presented with n handsome
badge, by members of the Harrisburg camp.
Mr. Betz, photographer, look u photograpn
or over 200oi the Sons and Daughters on a
slnglo plate. Dancing and other festivities
closed the day.

Homo excitement was cnusod during the
day by the arrest of a thief. I le was soon pick-
ing the pockets of several ladles and was
Anally caught aud locked In the basket room.
When searched throe pocket-book- some
money nnd a railroad ticket from Ephrata
wore iouii'1 upon mm.

Tho man arrested gives his name as Mc-Elk-

He first said ho was from lancastor,
but thore wore too many Lancastrians pro-Be- nt

ter that story to do. and ho then said
ho lived lu Harrisburg. Ho was captured by
OfllcorBIuglor, who took him botorrr'Sqillro
Illngler, or Lobanon. Ho was committed for
a hearing.

AMDS MSNDEItHOVS HTA1I

ItollrrTliat the Depositors Will Ileallro 3.1 l'er
Cent, on Their Claims.

Tho administrator or the estate of Amos
Henderson, deceased, presented a petition to
the court ter an order to soil the real estate or
decedent, nnd the court made the necessary
order. Accompanying the petition was a
schediilo or the liabilities ottho decedent, con-
sisting nt the amounts duo depositors. The
amount or the liabilities nro $331,380.38. Tho
personal assets are 01,703.42. Tho real cs--
tato consists of a farm of l.M) acres In Salisbury
township, a dwelling on Marshall street, a
lot or ground ndjniuliif; the rcsldenco on
East Kin;r street, lroutlnirOI feet, the bank- -
iiifj Imusdon North Dukn street nnd the
building adjoining. Tho administrator gao
doiki in mo sum oi '.w,oui. ii is Dclloveu
that the creditors will ro.illo 2.1 per cent. of
the amount of tholr claims.

Death of C. I., llunseckrr.
C I. Hiinscckcr, one of the most prom I

nenl cltlcnsof Monhelm township, died to
day nt tlio residence or his sou-ln-la- David
M. Mayor, after a lingering illness. Deceased
waslorn In the township In which ho died.
ou Nooiubor 1, 18(1. By trade ho was
mlllor. Holook annctivn pirt In Klltlcs
and ju JWO he- - was olectod a member
or the legislature. Ho also serod
in the sessions or 1801, JS.Vi lHjl and lavi.
ilo was again a member In 1871. In 1SS2 ho
was a cauuldato ror Congress ngaiust A.
Horr Smith, but ho only trailed n licht vote.
Ho was one of the founders of the Iincastcrcounty agricultural socloty and trequonlly
read essays at the monthly meetings or that
iissiKiauon. jus iiinorat will take piaco on
Monday afternoon and the interment will be
tuauo at tno woodward Hill comotcry.

The Anthratlte Kuruares alCorimaU.
From the Lebanon Times.

iNo. U anthracite furnoco nt Cornwall, the
property of Mr. BobU IL Coleman, under
the management of Hugh M. Maxwell, esq.,
was blown In yesterday morning. Tho
fiinioco has lcen repaired and Improvements
IllllllU.

No. 1 nnthracilo ftirnace, under the fatnomnnager, which lias Ieen used of late years
ns an ore roaster, is lieing repaired and im-Ir- o

ed, nnd w ill be used hereafter as a fur-
nace

Dnlndllne l'rom 81,000,000 tn HI 00,000.
Out of the flOO members or the Now York

general commlttoo or the Grant Fund asso-
ciation but sixty attended the special moot-
ing on Thursday In thoMutunl LIfo building.
It was decided unanimously that thoamouut
which the committee would sot out to rniso
would be 5100,000 and as much more ns poss-
ible

's subscriptions brine the tolul or
the fund to M7.000.

Proposals Opened.
Last evening at n mooting of the water

commlttoo, proposals for maklngexcavatlons
lor a twenty-Inc- h main on West Orange
street, between Llmo nnd Novlnstrcots, wore
opened. Frank Hinder's bid was 27 cents
pur cubic yard for earth and 70 contsforrock.
Davis Ktteh's bid was the same. Henry
Shaub bid 23 cents ter earth and 7f cents for
rock. Tho bids will be referred to councils
at the next mooting.

Itallroad Conlnut Nearly Completed.
From the Heading Times.

Messrs. Bush A Koller, hate nearly fin-
ished tholr contract ou the new Beading fc

Pottsville railroad. Thoy had a section of
two miles between Hamburg and Shoomak-ersvlll- o.

The contract is tvo miles long and
will be ready for tract laying in a tow woeks.
Tho linn will transfer the force and tools to
Southern Missouri, where they hnro a eon-tra- ct

to build eight mllos of railroad.

Not to lie Used Asa Cotton Mill.
Tho prosent owners of the Harrisburg cot-

ton factory are endoavorlng to dlsposo or the
machlnory and the rumor that work wouldshortly be resumed is apparently without
foundation. Tho building, It is understood,
has boon inspected by several momborsof
the hoard el control with a view or advocat-
ing its purchase as a central high school
building. It is said the grounds would be
v ory suitable ter such an institution.

Incorrigible.
Nellie Moore, a colored girl, .was arrested

last night, by Officer Muskotnuss, ou n war-
rant issued by Alderman Barr, charging her
with being lncorrlglblo and boyend the con-
trol of lior parents. Theglrl was committed
ter n hearing bolore the Judges, with a viewor having her sent to the House of Bofuge.

More of Elchinan's riuuder.
Andrew Koto has found n buudlo of opened

lotters In a cornfiol'd along Locust street,
which were obviqusly part of young Eleh-man- 's

pilfering from the postofllce. They
had all reached Lancaster on the 5 o'clock
mall of Tuesday, and were no doubt stolen
from thootllce that evonlng.

Lucid Uiplunatlon of a Moral Mystery.
From Fry's Voik i'cnnsylvanlan.

An Intkli.kienoku employe, suspected
of stealing letters at the Lancaster ixatofllce,
was caught in the act. This is probably the
result of the lad's perusal or the Inthlli-oknoki- u

Kirliange Courtesies Iletweeu Arlsona Editors.
From the Oil lfoxcler : "Tho lickspittle

greaser who edIU the JUjianortcr lost IiU
bead last week In trying to answer us,"
From the Mnsnorter : MTho retor"med bum'
Whoso oUlco bey ndlU the- - Jlotelev for him,
eaa't tow his bead, for be has seoa."

m) syajMW
-- .fi - r

A a ia lii'.r m aatai i OW Ren.
From the ManWwfm Mlnl.

John Art, of TerreHllt, this county, has a
Leghorn hen 25 yean old. Bbo has raised n
brood of chickens every year.

m

What It Was.
From the New Itavon Journal.

" Thoro's something in this cigar that
makes mo sick," said a pale llttlo boy to his
sister. i Know wuai ii is," rosponuou tuo
llttlo girl ;" It'stobackerl"

' letters Uelil.
liOttera addressed toNclllo llyau, 03 Elm

stroet, Pittsburg, Pa., and A. B. Benar, box
34, Ephrata, Pa., are hold at the Lancaster
postoiuco ter postage.

frolt Stand Iteinored.
In accordance with orders rocolvod by

Postmaster Slaymakor, from the department
at Washington, the fruit stand In front el the
postoffioo has been romeved.

ne I3ler. t
Tho only lilmato of the station house last

night was one lodger, and ho was discharged
this morning.

Pperlat Train for (lettysbtirg-- .

A special train will be run over the t'onnsyP-vanl-a

railroad to Gettysburg on Sunday. Tho
train will leave this city nt 7,20 In thn morning.
Itoturnlng the train will leave Octlysburgat7
o'clock.

DEATH.
IlnOBAKKit, On the 20th instant, Ueorgo r,

In theWHh year of his ago.
Kuncral ceremony on Monday nt 4 o'clock, nt

his late rcsldenco, '21 East Ornnco street. No
funeral procession. it

HCHHscKiR, At the rcsldenco of 1. M. Mayer,
In Munhelm township, on the 2tst Inst,, 0. L.
Hnifscckcr, In the 71st yrurot his ago.

Tho relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited to nttond the funeral, on Monday after-
noon, August Ii, 1885, at! o'clock. Services at
the house. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, 'niijril 'Jld

MAtlKETt.
j. - a.

Mew York Vrodnco Market,
Nxw toitK,Aug. Jl. rlnur dull nnd unrhaiiKCd.

Kino, iWM Suiicrflue, H rIM.
WbeaV-N-o.I lied, Winter, Sopt,, Mc ; Oct.

viKCi n ov., vp .

born Nn. it Mixed, Aug , oljio ; Sept., MJCc ;

uoi wxr; otoiOat No. 1 Mlxo:An(c., 31ic ; Sept., noKo;
Nov. aowc.

ltyo nominal.
ltarloy nominal.
l'ork steady ; mens (11 bVll 13.
I.ard-- mi, Sept.! M 60 Oct.
Molassi s iiulut; 1717Kc for W test.
Turnentliio riulet at SIKc. on snot.
Kosfndull, strained to uond, (1 100(1 17.
llutter dull Western Imitation Creamery,

Chccs'iuli't ; Western Flat prime, iQic.
oiom;, uhj.k.

Kkks steady; State, UQIRc';
uilo eadyi Carollaa und Louisiana common

to fair, 4J4B5
Suirar ralrly active : trflncd cutloar, CJift'c

granulated, B 0: confcctloncra "a" n
FaelKhts easy; urnln to I.l erpool 3 pence.
Tallow steady t prlmo city, 5c.
CotTee dull t fair cargoes, )clay nominal.

Chicago l'roduce Market,
Chioauo, Aiir. 21,1 CO p.m. Mai kot opened :
Wheat-Scu- t., 8lKc; Oct., MJiot Nov., Hw-- .

Corn Sept., iiWo ; Oct., ViHo t Nov., 0c.
oats sent., HHo ; flct., 2ro ; Nov., afec.
l'ork Sept., WM OcU.tSWl; Nov..W7..ljrd Sept., tn 07 ; Oct., as 2S ; Nov., fuio.
ltlbs Sept., (5 30; Oct., J35.

CLO8IN0.
Wheat Sept., KWo; OcU,lic; Nov.,GKot

May, 'XKe.
Corn aopt. 4Jit Oct., 'c; Nov., 4dc ;

May3HJc
Outs sept, 21)0. 1 Oct .Si;;o; Mny.SSo.
l'orlc-Se- pt., (s 67H ; Oct., $S 75 ; Nov.. (S 7u.
Ird .Sept., M to ; Oct.. t 15 ; Nov., fil i7!.
Klbs-Sc- pt,, (3a;t; Oct., tUii.

Uve Stork Trices.
CmoAoc Cattle ltccilpts, O.coo head; ship-

ments, iiM head ; market dull : Nhlpplnit
steers, l,iV01,VO Bs, (3 ouQI J; l.iflifil.:!'! B, ,
(I C(5 1W; HVlOLW) .m., (I 3M (U; stnekurs
ar.d feeders, (.TOwttl J); cows, bulls and mixed,
K coffl on; Texan UslSr lower, V 73?l;
Western runKcrs hIow ; liKjlSa lower; natlw
and half butds, 1 1(i0l7i ; cohs, C.iflJH): d

lcxans, $3Utft.
Hog ltccclpm, 14,(ii0 hcul; shipments, S,SeO;

markut slnvt, ioit.iOa Inner; roucli and
mixed, (J tKl 10; packing and shlpplinr,
(I SufliSUlllKht, (I iWlsO; skips nl 11 u03 73.

Sheep HecolpU, S.Ouu head ; shipments. l,ilhead; market weak; natives. 11 Wait no;
Texans, (1 "Hit 4U ; Lambs, tl 0003 Ml.

Kast I.ibestv Cattle dull but unchanged ;
frlmn, (5 73&: fair to good, .'i(tJ50; common,

receipt, 770 head: shlpmenU, UH.I
head ; shipments yesterday tn Nuw ork, none.

Hogsactivu and firm ; 1'hlladelphlas, II "SO
4 Oil i JIalto. and Yorkers, II WQS w ; Krasscrn,
II UKU B3; receipts, 2.UUO ; shipments, uno;
Bhlpuiento to Nuw ork j 0 carload).

Hbeep Markotdull andashndo oil from
prices ieceIpts,2.M)liead! shipments,

HIocm Markets.
Quntutlons by Itocd, McOrnnn A Co , Rinkors,

Lancaster, 1'a.
11 .. liu. Jp.in.Michigan Central Iji r.s WiNew fork CuntnU lonji ltujj Km

Now Jersey CentnU V. 4a)i 47iOhio Central li l? U
Del., Lack. Weitcrn 103 intfj l(j?
Denver Itlo Urando liy. 12'i nj?
Kite , i; i; 17U
UlinjM A TciiiD 2 yl? 2lV
Utkuohora Tlii 73t4 "JJiChicago & N. W common. 10if4 1KN. N.OnU Weslun IVA 11 142
St. Paul A onmlia st'i .; 372
Pacino Mall BoJ? i siiltochrstcr A I'lttsburg t, 51?
St. l'anl 7.J up. IP.
Texas l'uclflc ;y, --a r,K
Union focldc W- - St? n2
Wabash Coinmnu "it 7
Wubush I'ltlerrcd 13K UK 11
Western Union Telegraph.. 70 7ii 70
Loulsvlllu ANaKhlllo...... 47if 4JrI 47
N. Y., Chi. A St U (rtl IM
Lehigh Vall4y M 5S M
!xihlh Navigation 4IJJ 4 '4IJil'ennsylvaula M ta 6

1. T. Allnffalo 4 4 S2
Northern rnclltc Common 2.r ii au.
Northern 1'acIDo l'ref HA! sot? 60
llestonvlllo , , si 21 itl'hlladelphla X Erto tl IS 5SJ

Northern Central
Central Tninsp
Canada Southern.. 40 4 .)U
o h; iw najjPeople's 1'assenKer 23i 2(1? siWestShoro, 43Vi 4IX .. .
UOI.COlll.... JCJi n !(,
--Northern l'arlllo .'.. .... .. . .
Missouri I'aclllc oivi i; ej,y

New York Stork Market.
Nkw York. Aur 21. Wall street, 1:30 p. m.

Money nt IX per cent, Kxchaugo quitt.
aovomments dull. Currency 6's, Coup., 12
bid ; 4H's, do, $in bid ; 4's, $l7ibld.

Ihe stock market opened wcalc nt a fractional
reaction from lost night's Ugure, but on a good
buying of the Union Pacific and the Omaha
shares, which devoleped shortly before the llrst
cull; prices advanced UtoS'i percent by
In tlio next half liour'i to3JJ percent, of this
advance was lost &lnco midday, 1'ilcoi are 111 in
and ou the advance again.

1 P.M. Sr.v.Western Union,.,. . 7iJiAdams Kinross.,..
American Kxpresg
U.S. Kxpruss
Wells, largo X Co.
C.C. i.AO
C. C. C. I
Nownrlr t!wntml loe
Now Jersey Central iiIllinois Central Kmmn
Ohio Central
Michigan Central w
Northern 1'aclno irji',

' l'roforred 602
Central Pacific as
Union Pacino ,, MiMissouri 1'oclOo itlKTexas Pacltlo ifNow York Klevutod
Metropolitan
Manhattan
Alt. A Torre Haute

" l'roforred
Canada Southern
Canada Pacino... ,
Chicago X Alton -- ....
Ches. A Ohio

k
Dol.. ijto, X West luponver J2(l
Kilo.. iiil" Preferred
Hannibal x BL Jo , ....

M . Prfrro(l
Kunaas x Texas op.
Lake shore.. 7iJ
L.K. A V
L'vs'lleA Nashvlllo 4o;
Morris A Essex
Northwest .'. 1WK" Profcrred
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi I'

" Preferred
Pacino Mall M
Quicksilver...

rreierrea..uaaaim; 23
Uock Island, 1XBan FrancUco

" PrefcncCl ,
Omaha,,, ,,,,, 33?jJ

" Prefurrod.. , m
BU Paul , , ,. 7Ji" Preferred..,,,, ....
Nash A Chat
M., L., 8. W. ....... .......
Wabash, ...,,.

, , ....
C, M. A 4J.t. .......,,,, ,.,..,, .,..., -J

luintisivra ,..
1 d A JC vaiui. ,,...,..,,,,,,,,,, i,im,JUUiltUIN. t!"OranonANar..;,. ............ .... 4

OrenonTruusco ,,....... 21 '
Pullman Psiaee Cvx,.....,,,
Want shore ,,,, ,,,.,., ,,,,,, , , ($94

roLiricAr.
Uemocratto County Ticket.

lleeortter.
Jonas z.sTAurrKii, Kit Kan.

County Solicitor.
JOHNU. MAl.ONB, City.

J'rhon Impectori.
OKO. it. OONDEll, fitrashnra Jlorongh.
C. (.' AMMON, Ephrata.

Dlrcttort of Poor.
C. Jl. ItKNNINGKIt (Iyenrs),Jlrocknock.
H. It. ur.IBT (.1 years), Kast Hcinpflpld.
JOHN STKWAIIT (S yeals), Kast Itetnpneld.

Jury Commttiloner.
K.C. D1M.KK, Karl.

XBW AVTBRTUKUKNTH.
AKINQ POWDKB.B

- ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powdcrnovorvarles. A marvel of purity,
and wholosomoncss. Mora eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition Ith tlio multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.

o(il only tn cam. ItovAL JJakino PowdkrCo.,
103 Wall btrcot. Now Yoric mayJ7-lyd4-

MOKK THAN 2,700 OAKKS OF
1101CAX SOAP consumed In Lan-

caster every week.

EMOVI3 ALIj OIIKASK HPOTH AND
Stains and liavn sweet garments with

17-A8-
ir IilNHN IAWNH WITH MlT

W LKtt'8 IIOUAX SOAP nnd pretcnt the
color from being destroyed.

NOTHING hut rum: whiti: and
Linen by using MILLKIt'S

110HOX SOAP. marT-Cm-

GKonoBii i: nn i:t t rnACTicAii
ANII OAS FlTThlt.

All orders promptly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work done at reasonable prices.

au.iuauaiayur.sa niunbi
Jnnel7-3m- Lancaster, Pa,

TDENNA. CIGAIIH 1'KOM fl.00 PEK
Jl. Hundred up, at

MAUTHAN'B 1KLI.OW 1TUON.T CIOAK
IbTOllK.

EATING SALOON.
Tea and Coffeo. Oysters In vprxr

stle. line IVIiils nnd l.liitinrs. Itnoms for
ladles and gentlemen, Nn. 3il North Oucen
street. JOHN ESHLEMAN,

augil-2t- Proprietor.

AltAKEOI'I'OItTUNlTV I

and 11UY
UOODS HTOIti: In this city, doing a good trade,
ls offered for sale. hatlslactnry reaxonsgneu
for wanting to sell. Address box 371, Lancaster
Postofllce, nng21-2t-

A FEW 01" CrTAItKE'H iTvitGAINS.

OlclnoKaip. only 8c. Elastic Starch, Se iertiox. iJiundry Starch, .V. per pound. Colman's
MtiHlanl, Uc. per i ,. Six lis. like forS5e.
Hoods dclUcred free. Telephone,

CLAHKE'S TEA BTOKK,
38 West King StreoL

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD. ULAIIl'S
Ifubbell's Wheat, Iinpe.

rial Omnum,Jllcltln'aFiMMl und Condensed Milk.
Any-o- thrtn lorm n nutritious diet for tnlants
nml Invulldt.

HUllLEY'S DltUO STOIlE,
No. 21 S est King Street.

Tipi. AI. GKAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN UltAIN, STOCKS, IIONDS AND PETUO-I.EU-

riUUTlOSAL LOTS A SPCCIALTV.

ESHLF.MAN'S LAW 1IUILDING.
Sen. 43 and 45 North Duke, St, Lancaster, Pn.

WCounccted by prlvuto ulro with all tlio
principal exchanges. uuS tfd

A NOTHEIl CHANCE ON SATUUDAY I

To gel the Famous Souvenir,

HER FIRST LOYE,
Which Is given with 2.1c worth of Tea or

Coireu or A. P. linking
Powder ntlho

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.'s Store,

N0.1HNOIITI1 QUEEN STUEET. ltd'
A KS1GNED ESTATE OP JOSEPH

J2L, Stark und wife, of Lancuatpr rmmt- -
Joseph Stark and wife, or Ijiiuiiktei tnurtiohin
llUl'fllfr lltf lt.l.A tt inllltltnn,,.ufmininnl .tu.n.l
July la, 18SJ, assigned and truiiHfcncd nlf theirestate nnd effects to the undersigned for the
benefit of the creditors of the Bald Jo-cp- li Stark,he thoi-Lfor- gives notlco to all persons Indebted
o said assignor, to in ake payment to the under- -
Kigneu wuuuuiuciay, anu inoso naving claimsto present them to

JOHN F.OIHEL, Assignee,
llesldlng In Lancaster,

A C. ItKIMIIIL,
1) MeMrtLKv,

Attorneys.

pULTON OPEIt.V HOUSE.

AUGUST 24, 25, 20, 1805.
FlltST APPL'AU.VNCE l.V LANCASTEIl OF

Miss Annie Lewis,
Tho youngest soubrctte on the stage. In her own

beautiful Coiuidy, oatlUed

LITTLE TRUMP.
bupnoitcd by a Strong end Carefully Selected

Metiopolltau tompany. -

ADMISSION 10. 20 A.W CENTS.
HE3EIIVED Sl.'A'IS, 30 CENTS.

For bale at Opera House. a21-5- t

PUnLlO SALE OF COWS. ON
A0OU8T tl, 18. w 111 be sold at pub-li- e

sale, nt the sale and exchange stables of theundersigned. In the village or MUlcrsvllle,
Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa, the fnl.
lowlrg Hi o stock, to wit : 30 HEAD OF A LI)

AND DUUHAM COWS, some nre flesh
and some springers. Tho stock isnclaotcd by
the undersfgnid, nnd U out o of thn best
herds In Marj land, a place which Is noted or
good milkers nnd well bnd stock. All stock
must be ns represented or no snlo. Purchasers
buying at this sale will luun their stock dollv-- "
end. Ii notovei 10 miles. A credit or fcO dajs
will m given.

balu to commence at 1 o'clock p. m , when
will be given by

HAItUYCLlNTNEIt.
Hamckl Hess, AucL
II, K. M VKiia. Cleric. augl5 StdSMTWAF

T BUItSK.'a

FRESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOKUMAZEKS AKROI.
Oat Meal, Ainni, Fa' Inn, Hominy Urits nndQranuinted Corn Jlcul. No Have these

goods direct from the maker und
nre, therefore, fresh und good.

Wo lm n the llohiu s A Coults Famous Sua Foam
lllseult, which buu no supeilor.

We have Elegant Largo Fnt Hui.-l.eic-l by the
pound. Also No. i and 3 Mackerel lu

10 and 15 pound buckets.

OUROOFFjEES
Are always Fresh ltoasted. Wo have lllo,

Jnvus, Mocha ami Lagaruziu.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST RING STREET,

LANCASTEIL PA.

TO TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any of thn lands et ths
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, lu Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or nth-lu-

aa the law will be rigidly enforced against
ajftrespasslng on sold lands c f the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKKEM AN,
K. PKUCY ALOEN,
KDWAUD C. FKEEMAN,-Attorn- ey

for K. W, Coltwuui's heba,
MtU-ttU- x

ttsw AnrxRTiaxtunrra
laNKOT1 KNOWN FOB TOILET

, ,''unjrynd Hath purposes U HILI.KIl'S

jTEMEMBEH Till: OLD STAJdAIIbT"
JtOllltElt'S WILD CI1E11UY TON10

rot Wcakncn, General Debility, Pyppenslo,
Hummer complaint, etc.

JtmtUKU'ftUqUOKBTORE,
apilt-lydl- t No. 21 Centro Square.

T

milE ONLY AltTIOLi: ANSWEUINtl
excepting scouring Is

Tho
AHTIEH WISHING JOH LOTS OF

8EUAKS sold can do goby sending to cents
nnd sample, to

nuli-lw- SAMPLE ItOOM.
tllM Summer street, l'hlladelphla.

LUXUBIOUB AND BEFBE8IIING FOB
t'nefinalcd for laundry and

kitchen Is Mll.l.Klt'S lJUUAX 80AI'. a.
will

FT1UK LARGKST, 1IEST AND MOST
JL complete assortment of Playing Cards In
the city froin B cents per pack up at

UAUTMAN'B YELLOW FHONTCIOAR
8TOUE.

EIItST-OLAS- S IIOABDINO.
with tbo cholco or rooms on the

first nr second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 401 NOKTII QUKKN BT.
Tabid boarders accommodated. aMfd

Y THOUlU,r.S. DON'T DOSU
IV for kidney affections, tfrncxtornallvnnn
llensnn's Capt inn Porous Plaster et er tlio kid- -

nes.
a

MADli OF ItEFINKU OILS, TAT
and Lard, and guaranteed to hae no

equal, Is MlLLKlt'B 110UAX SOAP.

IOH HALICE
Several End-Snrln- PIANO-I10- HUUGIi:?

nnd Harness for miIo t heap by
J. IIOSKNFIELI),

Commission Merchant.
Also general agent for PeopIo'sMutnal I,lo

oiuck. iiisiirni-i- , L'omnanv.
NO. 7 WEST OllANQE BTHKET,

n21!t Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE. HAVING I'UKUIIAHED A
of Woolens nt the late MicrirTs

sale, at cry low prises, 1 will mukn them tin In
Bulls, Pantaloons or 0crcoata at ery low
prices. All persons haling purchased material
can have them made up und trimmed In first-cla- ss

style at modcruto prices, A perfect fit
guarantied.

A. II. ItOSENSTElN.
37 North Uuoe.ii street,

TTtAST END VAIID.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofncx : No. 20 Centra Sqnaro. Both yard nnd
ofllco connected with telephone exchange.

nprlJ-lydMlF.-

A NOTHEIt

&REAT REDUCTION
IN THE PIHCE OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
1,(J00 Pair of Ladles' Low cut

OPERA SLIPPERS
Formerly sold at tl no and tl.2T, reduced to 7.1c.

a. pair.

2,010 Pair et Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes
lormeilysoldnlfisn, duccd to S'SOO.

MEN'S

Base Ball Sho es
isi.oo a Pali.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT UEDUCED PKICLS.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.NOUlItElt IWILOINO.

ILLIAMSON & KOSTEH.w
TH- E-

REAPPEAEANOE

--OF

SCHOOL SUITS.

Two weeks more nnd the bojs will don theirscholastic suits, hie away hamiv und blllho to
the merry tinkle of the school bell. Mew-ti-l help
to give them a good send oft by preparing foryour and their special benefit a quantity of

BOY'S SUITS
Mado with special attention to toughness,

bulls thitaroMtionglysewcd, and tlio prices am
nominal compircd with former years.

Boy's Furnishing Goods.

tuirparfiiK for hn.. school hovri .clothlnc "rnr ". tr f.nno urn jnrgoiirn inn unuorsiuriH, Ilrtiiinrfl
Hose. L'ollurH. HannolHlilrl. CnllpnnnA I'mifalii
Shirts, Xt'ckties and l'ot Kct Jlumlkerchlt'fu.

BOY'S HATS AND CAPS.

The luta and caps line been selected lor thebojs with gieat euro. Tho pioper attention hasbeen paid to fashion, tohai o none but the latestnnd most popular styles of tha best pnsslblu
inaturlal In Ixith stltr und soft hats. 'Iho boy'spoles uio of nnd In colors thaturo st)llsh and desirable. Caps with visors luall colors, with pikes, as usual, the lowest.

BOY'S HOOTS & SHOES.

Amongst the great variety or kinds In Hoy's
School Mines 1 1 is a lltlo dlllloult to declilu which
Is the best; thore are smnuny kinds, audalluiogood. Solid l.uuther Shoes, with buttons on
them that uro tough.. Were we asked to decldoupon onu particular kind we would say upon
iuuiib.ii, ioeiiug sure you could not go
iiysucn u sulLctiou. It has beeu tiled many
tunes by our uiiniemus custouiei-s- , and has
iiuvci jaucu id cuiae iniiy ml ineir
IIIIIIH. A fullranguof sizes In lluttou, llalmnrul
or Congress,

LLIAMSON

& foster;
32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St..

LANOASTKH, PA.

i. a:.-
(t? , ' ',' . S Ut yaLc

&g

lift

XXWADT Kit TtaXMF.NTa,
--VTOTICE. -

XX Until the now hnltdlntf shall be flnlsbedr
nn the silo et Viedrrtek Ilifmmer's old lUery
nntce,hls ofllro wllllioln Sutton's Jowclry Sloiv,Nfl.llNOItllluUKi;VHlltKKT.

nlMwdlt FltKD'K llltlMMKII, I.lverinau.
KAINH FOIt CAMP.MEETINH.

Sunday, August 1G and 23.
l4tnciutcr Ouarry vllln Itallroad will run

Trains lor the

landisville Campmeeting
AS FOLLOWS 1

Leave Lancaster f King fllreel)nt 8 0t nnd 9 IS
in , and 1:11 and 3 S3 l. in. Ilelurnlng, trains

leal uLnndlnvlllo lit a 5.1, 6 1.1 nnd 7 1.1 p, in.
FAItK FOIt THE UOUN1) TU1I,S3 CKNTS.

rNHUllANCK,

Manbeim Mutual Livo Stock
Insurance Association.

ItKOKaANM.KI).

W. ltoVtio, I'rcs. CnAS. I). WKNT7, POC.

All certificates now Issued by this association
arongrceablo tn the Act of May, Isrfl, which git o

guiirunicu lur tuu piiyiiicin tu ucaiu losses
ECONOMY. FIDELITY. PUO.MPT.NKSH.

Sccrotary and (Irneral Manager's Oflli o, NO. 41
i.asi uiuinub oi., uincasicr.

OHAS. B. WENTZ,
Oonerul Manager.

mtv uoons.
JOHNS-OlVliKlt- . GEO. 1'. HATH VON.

BARGAINS !

LADIES' ALL-WOO-L

CLOTH SUITINGS,

i.v all tiii:

DESIRABLE PALL SHADES.

ONLY 45 CKNTS.

NEVI.lt SOLD I.E-- S 'III VN 7S CENTS.

JohnS.&iTler&Co.J
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIL PA.

Cri'.UIAL liAilGAINS.

Special Bargains for This Week
AT THE

BEW tore: store.
Onoilitndicd Doen

All-Lin- en Momie Towels,
Ufe. each, w orth lc.

Twenty-liv- e Pieces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LIflEjq
37Kc- - w oi th Me a jard.

OXE CASE KULL WIDTH

RED DAMASK TABLING,
25c, a j ard, usual price, 3e

OSECAbE 1ULLSI.K

Honey Comb Quilts,!
usually sold at T5e.

Ono Ciso Lni-B- LVN'CASThlt QLILl'S, only
87Kc cich.

Opemd todiy, n.Vcu l.lnool HAUL OUOUND
SAlINLSln.Vcwhljlesat Low l'llcca.

WATT, SMND & CO,
LA.SCASILIt, PA

J." MAHTIN & CO.

Remnant Sale.

Wo have placed on Iho KKMSANT COUN.
TEU the IteiunaulN und Odds und hniU el .slock
accumulated during thu iixst hc.isom.

REMNANT PRINTS,
At 2o , 3c., to. and 5c. per jard.

RECQMANT GIMGHAMS,
At le. per yard

RENNANT CHAMBRAYS,
AtCJio j worth 13e.

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At tc, Se Ce. per ard.

REMNANT TOWELINGS,
At 3c., ti'ne. per jard.

Remnant Table Linen,
At Ue COe. and '.5e.

IIE5INANT I)ESS GIXtiHAMS,
AtPo ; worth lie.

Remnant Dress Plaids.
Atn'fo; worth lie.

1,0C0 Yard3 All-W- o)l Cassimeres,

bullahlo for Hoy's nnd lien's SulU at One
Fouilh Hull Vulno.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. WestKing nnd I'rlnw Sis.

LANCASTEIl. PA

EUK HALE OU ItXNT.

OK KKNT.
Three Law Olllces nt No. NOltTH DUKE

BTKELTj und a bnauiuut U feet long, Dupplled
with water aud boat. .

morae-u- d ii,fhank ksiileuan.
'TOR SALIC-HICA- INn ItlNK AT COL-X- I

uinhln, Pa., wltU idl tla Fix tin id, Stouiu
Heater and 2 pulriof Jlenley Skutca, Rood an
nuw. Will sell oneasy terms and at u bargain.
Poatofflce addreiis, HOX' M O. M,"
julyl3uia i coiuudw, ru.


